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NEC DISPLAY SOLUTIONS ADDS 27-INCH ENTERPRISE MODEL
TO UHD PORTFOLIO
4K UHD Resolution, sRGB Panel and SpectraView Compatibility
Key Benefits for Business, CAD/CAM, Command & Control, and Entry-level
Graphics

CHICAGO – June 16, 2015 – NEC Display Solutions of America, a leading provider of
commercial LCD display and projector solutions, announced today the MultiSync®
EA275UHD display, the latest addition to its 4K Ultra High-Definition product portfolio.

The monitor’s UHD resolution (four times full HD), business-class features and factory
calibration are ideal for high-end corporate users, CAD/CAM engineers, Command &
Control personnel and entry-level graphics users as well as anyone desiring more
desktop space. The 27-inch display has flexible input configurations, allowing one or
two inputs on screen simultaneously.

The EA275UHD display includes a multitude of the latest connectivity options, including
DisplayPort 1.2, HDMI 2.0, DVI-D and a USB 3.0 hub, and includes a UHD upscaling
feature to improve any non-UHD content. It also is compatible with SpectraViewII™
calibration software for accurate color reproduction. At 163 DPI (dots per inch), the
display’s readability is ideal for corporate applications.

“The display’s high-resolution and usable DPI are great for everyone from Excel power
users to people who need to display multiple inputs,” said Art Marshall, Product Manager
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of Professional and Medical Displays at NEC Display Solutions. “It builds upon NEC
Display’s portfolio of 4K UHD products, not only in desktops, but also in large-screen
displays and projectors. With NEC-unique features like ControlSync and a Human
Sensor, this display fits well in any corporate environment.”

Designed to enhance work performance, this widescreen model features a 10-bit AHIPS panel with great viewing from any angle, touch-sensitive on-screen menu controls,
and complete ergonomic adjustability to fit any workspace. The EA275UHD also offers
smart sensing technology, which automatically detects work conditions to determine the
proper display brightness with ambient light and human sensors.

Other benefits include:


350cd/m2 brightness



3840 x 2160 4K Ultra-HD resolution



15,000:1 dynamic contrast ratio (1000:1 typical)



Ergonomic adjustable stand with 130mm height-adjust, tilt, swivel and pivot



6-ms response time



Integrated 3-port powered USB 3.0 hub (1 up/3 down)



Integrated speakers (1W x 2) and headphone jack



ControlSync™ for multi-screen setups



Human Sensor to reduce power consumption when the user is not present



ECO Mode™, carbon footprint meter and cost meter



ENERGY STAR® 6.0, TCO 6.0 and TCO Edge 1.2 compliant

The MultiSync EA275UHD display ships with a 3-year limited parts and labor warranty,
and will be available in June 2015 at a minimum advertised price of $799. The monitor
also comes with a set-up manual, DisplayPort, power, USB 3.0 and ControlSync cables.
An EA275UHD-BK-SV bundle also will be available in June 2015 at a minimum
advertised price of $949, which includes a Spyder calibration sensor and the
SpectraViewII software with the display.
The display will be demonstrated at InfoComm15 (NEC Display Booth No. 1900) on
June 17-19, 2015, at the Orange County Convention Center in Orlando, Fla.
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About NEC Display Solutions of America, Inc.
Headquartered in Itasca, Ill., NEC Display Solutions of America, Inc., is a leading
designer and provider of innovative desktop LCD monitors, commercial- and
professional-grade large-screen LCD displays, a diverse line of multimedia and digital
cinema projectors, and integrated display solutions. NEC Display Solutions develops
leading-edge visual technology and customer-focused solutions for a wide variety of
markets, including enterprise, healthcare, education and digital signage. For additional
information about NEC Display Solutions of America products, call (866) NEC-MORE, or
visit the website at www.necdisplay.com. For digital images, please visit
http://necdisplay.com/digital-media-library. Follow us on our social media channels:
Facebook, YouTube, Google+, Twitter and LinkedIn.

About VUKUNET
VUKUNET powers growth in the digital out-of-home advertising business, and creates
new revenue opportunities for DOOH network owners from trading desks, digital
agencies and online companies. As the only global solution for online DOOH ad buying,
VUKUNET automates campaign planning, inventory availability, flighting of ads and
reporting of POP. For additional information on this ad serving platform from NEC
Display Solutions of America, please visit www.vukunet.com, or call (877) 805-VUKU.

